
Mttfog the departaient
Ijjjfctte given jracti^al work in that.
H'fSe mechanical students will not

|&teqtiired to study agriculture, but
JtfcfagricultuSS students are required
ftr ;;«tady the theories of mechanics
MiBg the Freihman and Sophomore
w8jjfr~ .>tr|3P#> practical work given the boys
K' ike shop* will ©krtmue for four
Mf&» This arra ngement is calculated
Sm- settle many dif&colties which the
¦fcclty have heretofore met with.
f|j It was^ascertsined that the mechan i¬
cal ball ipaa ivftogether too small to

[aooomeiddate a> large a number of
atadeata, feat nothing was done or

eoold be dbne towards enlarging the
until i»e hoard had funds

fpt'sigh* with wiiii^rte^iild them.

| K||j$gEtM£.4u> yuiiULwyu. r -< .

im])Ortant 3iep taken by
" iha jsoard at this meeting was to deter-

I the power and authority of the
] e! president It so arranged that

] President Craighead is now in reality j
the executive head of the whole col-

\ lege and ail of its departments, and to
; \ hi® the hoard will look to develop
i|l: /^eh of the departments in such a way

^diat fchey wiU' all be made to co-

&y.\ operate to the iiccomplishment of the1; general parpoaas of Board of -Trastees.
K- j RECRRATI3K PROVIDED FOR. / j

p||i / It wis ak> ascertained that the
schednle tor the class, technical ,

work
[ / and drilling bat little ii any time

x to the students and to
| ena&iTliimio give proper attention

to their society work.
^
It was there-

C lore determined that 'no practiced
:f ^ . work should fcfs done on Satazday, aaP

so claw work should be reqanretTof
Mli' 1di^gia.'r8atoa^

iBe o§ the.board were
phased with the conduct

and management of the college and
> are now satwftai that with the changesdirected at this meeting the manage¬ment hereafter will be much raor^* satia&ctorily and more conducive tc&
the interest of the college and to the^

- weliare of the ntadentg.T^i" '
* ' i

GOOD COJfD^CT OF THE BOYS.i'.i; * "(i1 : Everything ia working smoothly aV
*s Ciexnaon and the fiurulty have ne^rhad cause to complain ofthe conduct
fe»ftheJ(oym It ia remarkable out of£. Jd#!* a larger number to have no sta-
» dents that cause the management anyHwblror anxiety. *

? 1 TKB MOirAMr OKGABBED.
®F OMnmandaai. Donakon haa appoint-the foHowttg young men on hisK"«teff at damson;
f . Adjutant, H. E. Whituer;:Quarter-

master, J. A. Shanklin^Sergqsmt Maj-

~

The train was the one Htfncti arew

trot of tbe Twelfth street de$ot of tbe
Illinois Cestui Railroad at \7:45 last
evening. 1^reached Kendalviile, a

small station in Indiana, little short
of four boors late. It went past tbe
town, .and bad hardly gone a mile
through a stretch of timber land when
tbe engineer slowed op near a curve.
A* tbe engine rattled annuo! the torn
the engineer saw a red light ahead.
When tbe train came to a stop a
dozen men 'sprang into tbe cab,shot
tbe engineer, seriously wounding him,
and then blew open the express ear
with dynamite and drilled open one

of foe safes, getting safeJy away witb
their booty.
TSe car dynamited belonged to th-3

United States Exprese Company, ani
General Superintendent Crosby of
that company declared lifts afternoon
that the lota) loss by the robbers is
way below $20,t)w. . He says the
robbers thought they were carrying
away national bank notes, but secured
mostly papers worthless to them, and
they overlooked $15,000 of gold bul¬
lion. In the safe blown open was V
sealed bag full of packages done up
about the size and shape of a package
of bank notes. These packages were

marked $1,000, $2,000, and ao on.

These figures indicate the value thai
the packet was listed at, but practi¬
cally they were worth nothing more

to the robbers than the paper they
contained; Their content* consisted
of settlements with agents, receipts for
nponey, legal papers, etc., which can

all be duplicated after a time. It was

a load of this nature and very" little
actual money whichJjke robbers
aecured._.Qa^y. or ax men, be

rays, were concerned in the robbery.
The rumor that the safe contained

a shipment of $250,000 from a

Chicago to a New Yorit bank could
not be confirmed, the only fact lend¬
ing any credence to the story being
the recent rise in the value of New
York exchange. None of the bank
officials admitted having made a ship¬
ment, and the express company's offi¬
cers denied that there was any such
amount on the train.

President Ngwel, of theJLake Shore
road, this afternoon otiered a reward
of the capture and convie-
tio? of the robbers.

Later..A tramp who was steal¬
ing a ride on the train claims to have
seen the whole occurrence. He says
there .were fet least twenty men in toe
gang, and some of the train men pat
the number as High as twenty-five.
The dynamite having wrecked only
feex2>rett car, the robbers contented

3.
, Wfed the

on tfcrehgine, Engineer Knapp , lad
one "hand on the throttle, and he at¬
tempted to start the train. One of
the desperadoes poshed a big revolver
against his .shoulder and fired. Hiebullet passed through, tearing a hole
ia which a led pencil could be laid, jThe noise catted by the ttasjiingo£ the express door when the dyna¬mite bomb was lmrled against it wasithe first intimation -the pswwngprn'lad that the tntinwaajnithe hornetsrobbers. There was a Kvely-serainble
among the passengers to crawl under
seats and secrete valuables, they had
in sight, hot their precautions were
not neeeasary. ~

THE 4MOCXT STOLEN. *

CmcAGO^Sept 12..The amount
stolen by thetrain robbers is $19^60.Within two hours of thejcoaimfision
ot the crime, Capt Byh» was on his
way to the scene with a detachment
of detectives from his Buffalo district
The first trains oat of Pittsburg, Cin¬
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Indianapolis.Chicago and Louis carried squadsof detectives in the employ of the
United States Eirwess Comnanv and
the confederated companies. TheLake Shore threw a force ofmen on
work from its Cleveland office; ao. that
ii^the opinion of Secretary Henry, notless than 100 £rautod detectives are
already 3« the track of the robberg.-
He did not believe any gang ofcrook*
could escape Use force pot after them,
¦u The express company's officers are
perfectly well satisfied that the rob¬
bery was committed by expert safe
blowers, who know the use of dyna¬mite and jnst how to get at the'vulner¬
able spots in the safe. This, in their;Opinion, ought to make the chasemore
certain /£cr end in the capture of the
robbers and the recovery ofthe moneyifiaar%therwiae would have been the
case. Detective Molanney, cluef of
the secret service man of the\akeShore, believes the roo^erfi are\*i-eqaied in - the . swamps ot(NorthernIndiana, and has several \ahente5ma ss scouring the axmtr^oo all
ai&x of the scene of the ^pbbery. v

?

TH^SE bookchanges.
Oae WHO KB0W* S»y« They Are Pretty

XMemlre.

A gentleman, perhaps aa well port¬
ed oil the school book question u any
man in the Stale, writes The State ex¬

pressing amazement thai the state¬
ment should be made that the changes
were but few in the list adopted by
the State board s few days ago. This;
statement was baaed on what was said
by the members of the State board
after the meeting. In his communica-
the gentleman says:

"I can/ assure yon thai the most
radical changes have been made, and
that too, in the books that will be.
mostly-used by the masses. For in*
stance: Swinton's Word Primers and
Swinton's Word Spellers, books that
are used in every eommon school hi
the State. Thousands upon thoos*
amis are now in the hands of the poof
children of the State to be need dor-
ing the coming fall, affil now without
any reason these boots are thrown ear
tirely out aild another substituted.
Now, the one pot in may -be.a good
book, but why compel thousands of
children to buy new books when they
already have good ones?

"Again, take the grammar Reed
& Kelioggfs are new used entirely in
twenty-seven counties, and partially
bo in the other counties. Now, our

school board says that all the children
in the twenty-seven counties must
throw away or exchange Reed & Kel¬
logg for another, lor what reason the
board alone can tell, and, if I am mjt
mistaken, they will he made to an¬

swer to the people ftr pi tting them to
such an el^ease, especially at thk
time, when money is so scarce.

and histories. Of coarse/J^ under¬
stand thai the primary books are the
ones mainly usee in State free schools,
-and those are the ones that the boa&
has changed.

i'The State -Superintendent was, 1 1
am dad to say, opposed to the whole-

pastle^fiaSg^ but, unfortuna!8ly; he
had bnt one>;vo*e. In my humble
opinion the fit?* mistake was made
the Governor in7 appointiog^eoil
professors in the majority^!)! tl
board. What dn they Q^bw abeJ
tW "needs dt the free common
schools?" ... Wm:

y , TheC^ton outlook.

The Scptem her cotton report of the
National Department of A^ricoltare
gives the Sgath the' lowest crop condi¬
tion since 1881 , and put* Sooth Caro¬

lina and Texas at the f<|ot of the Hst,
with the prospect ofa two thirds crop.

Sjhua-Soatji Carolina is in cotton

misery, we would rather have Teias
&r companjrfbmi any other State.
Tfot great empire rjusea nearly cja*,
third of J&mth's cotton, and con¬

trols the prisHf the crop. The Hex-
as' condition is as had as ours we may
know tktf p&jes will go np, and that
however short oar crop may be ip will
« iiVi w ^
crop a^rs, rapid advasce,whiefe we am very rare will be in¬
creased a* tie season become# ol£er.All the conditions axe favorable for a
rise. The world's surplus has been.* 3 _,;ji " !.*>»¦ .

, r p. 1 -ylPjg H|HUU«»Jlong idle, are whirling again, and the
American.mills, abut down during the
panic, are rapidly . resuming work.
Consumption is sure to caifch up with
production. - JWe &pd last spring when our far¬mers planted so heavily in the face of
a great surplus and numerative prices,that their, only escape could be in the
providential reduction of the yield.Thatims oome, an3 w«t believe that
onr short crop., it has been,with unexaip£»d economy, will aet
more money: fo the iftuiters than abig one would have ^one.
- We are really in luck; and if next
spring onr &rmers will redoce the
the cotton acreage and increase their
provision crops, "we will have a velar
or two of remunerative prices*- andagricultural independence. U

.:.

TO MEET IN. BIRMINGHAM. .

Tbei Veteraa* Will bo Granted Cheap< ^

Bate* to the Wo^'i^ai*.!'he .following general ordera issuedby Brigadier GeneralCrittenden and
sent to Adjutant General Moormanfor publication wt$ be of interest* to
all veterans, and especially to beadsof camps.
"DivraoN o? South Cabouha, J"UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS;"Greenville, S. C., Sept 9, 93."General Orders N6> 3.- ' ?

, ;;.j ^

"United Confederate Veterans1Gamps throughout this State will take
necessary action to be folly represented at the united annnal reunion of
oar organisation, which will takeplace at Birmingham, 4J&-. on the2nd and 3rd of October proximo, |"The . special v "excursion to theWorld's Fair and to various otherpoints of peculiar interest. Ex-Con¬federate soldiers will leave Birming¬ham at the close of the session of thereunion when all veterans and theirfamilies will be comfortably transport-
ed to Uueago and return for the nomi¬nal sum of $10 eadu

"Bedaeed fates fiom different pointsthroughout tii^L South to Birminghamaaj return will be arranged for, and
M g«r

.ooape***ce

j. In* ooi}
gebUemai
whom we

ing heta
price of
he always!
his family
price of
he badfiol
hold his
certainty
affect hin®
and
ww an

or Iiyamt.n^Lu.*
veraation. i-ecently with a
^resident in this county

will call Mr. the follow-
ts were dfcfteci. lie high
b^cco did not affect
made at home ei

apd some to sell. "_The low
did Etcd distress him as

debts to pay, and could
cotton indefinitely. Theigi-
>f labor of its price d
at all a8 his rkmih

crop^fJ*Hindependent .fimaer-who *4ived

cotton

at home -and boaflled at the lame ]
This kind dF farmer is held
y the, agricultural papers
others as a model worthy*
We have no

advice; ^but* there is
whict we wialLtD pre^
p'lr else this artiele

would nenrer have been written.
. \Mtex I he conversation referred to
above we made spme inquiry about
Mr. A, and a few more facte were
^Hated. He has a large family of in¬
telligent boys and girls. They fia#
been to i sbool bandy enough to learn
to read a little and write lees. They
bate neter read anything except their
reading leasonfl at j school and they
have no desire to jread anything mope,
for their t&steff h*ve never been de¬
veloped sufficiently to know the pleas¬
ure of g< od books. Mr. A takes no

papers, &nd getSpew, very few %

the fajb& fwm tittle use for a
_

There a*e scarce -half a dosjen
the house including the almanac, ajid
this last mentioned is about the only
one ever locked into. In short, Jie
has become financially independent by

labclr of his children, and has
up in ignorance. This is
"tonal case; any country
can cite you halfa doa-

';!
>ple upon reading the

above, iqill set Mr.. A down as a nar.
row-minded slvunk-sou led akin-tRnt
and ditmiss tlie subject from their
minds. Bat we think Mr, A is en-

titled to some consideration f and fur*
thenpor > that the Watioa is entitled
he ii 'mi [mi WiMlnji I '^frTc'Very

citiaen^ It really
seems toi have come to the pasfe inthis

country that it is well-nigh impossible
for afaimet to acquire a competency

*' f&hWrtn too, >Ak
may go to fara*-

jj the course of Mr.
fifteen or twenty yean

hi easy circumstances*;
children nearly as ignorant

as the average negro.
I If on the-, contrary, he sets oufc to

give his children the needful educa¬
tional advantages, he may find wheu
they are grown and edroaied, that he
itimseit p» old and . broken down in
health/ iopelessly in debt with ewf-
vhiugtlW be Wiiuder iqgjjjgara.which | e can neveFnopelo take up.

k*iEU>y sound pessimistic, but let
#w» h«e tritd ft, diipute it il

Bfrti. s

Various causes operate to bring
tbisalx ut, the chief of which is the
low price of.allf farm products. Ia-
bor istsamparatively scarce and iinreli*-

caii
», *->.

tuvwMnteftioWMW'MwCB
. schoolwhicb

>les the ezpeRfM. 60 it la

finmcial conation is depressed,
le -eachea the gloomy condition

altfeady referred to.
s there a remedy? iWe hope so.
B iw - oar intention to ^ay to do

suggestions,
and

reaching
ao deei

of requirethe Viaster minds ot our
country . We hope, however, thai theefforts nowJoeing nvuie for reform inthe financistl policy will eventually,result iitthe betterment of the condi¬
tion of otar toning people. In addi¬
tion tolhis we need a school tax suffi¬cient to rem the schools not less thansix mpnths in the year, and we alsoneed a law compelling children' be¬
tween certain ages to attend the schoolswhile they are open..Teachers'Column-

THE WORST IS OVER.
The Condition of the Sen Island Storm Suf¬

ferers linproftaff.
Chaklebtok, Sept 14..A specialto the News and Gourier fr^m" Beau-

fort says W^fc regard to the con¬dition of the storm" Buf&rers, I affile-
joiced to Bay that, as far as can be
learned,' everything is getting along
very nicely.- The immediate sufferingis being relieved. No serious sick¬
ness has been reported. The worlrof

- [theWorst is
H

distribution seems to be well orgfrnizred. The people are getting into theirnormal good and happy spirits, andall? Beaufort is getting along verywell. Tlbe worst is perhaps over.With the work of charity well s)iffiffil|atized, ai»d a generous response &omthe peop e of 2b£ United States, there;« for., apprehension, bat
be a supply of food. $
^nfort pommittee, I am in¬

formed, has received $2,064,30. Inaddition to this, supplies a? food and
clothing have been received from
every part .of the country. The
raitlee holds nightly meetings,system of distribution has '

citizens
which t&t
fond is

The! Dodglass fund is beiagdipni'~ the general food/
G.;White is chairman of the

belief committee, through: New York Evening Tort,
being carefully distribeledi
s Seedy. The matter wasr]

H -
. $

BUTCHERS) IN COLD BLOOD.
' P .jj .

The 'Itortible Weed jof ft Mi^srMlppl Mob.
i

Columbus, Miw, SepL 15?.Pick-
ensOauniy, Alabama, comes to the
iront again with an awful butchemg
of prisoners confined In the jail at
CarroUton. Paul Archer, Will Arch¬
er, Polk Mill) Ed Guyton and Ella
Fant, all negroes, and the lattei^a
woman, were shot to death on Tttift-
day night by a mob ot masked xu«|.

¦8ooje^ time during last week $he
nsrftt aed gin boose W J. E. "Woods
was burned. ><^&ut a week ago the
negroes were arrested and confined in
the Carrollton jail. '^The preliminary
investigation was fo progress, but bad
not beenicancluded. ?
On Thursday night the aeritt was

Q&lkd on in his jail room in the jail
buildings, and was told that parties
had a prisoner whom they had arrest¬
ed and wanted to turn over to him.
The sheriffcame down from his rx>m,
and, unlocking the jail door,~ found
himself in the hands of a 'disguised
mob, who demanded of him the keys

I where the* prisoners were

the sheriff by glistening barrels of a
This fact was urged upon

hundred inchesters.
After the officer was overpowered

the mob quickly made their way to
the grated cells of the prisoners - and
through the iron bars the barrelsp the
Winchesters were placed, and \from
every m«x»le came a dozeu halls. HLn

a second's time five human beingsi had
been cruelly butchered, and their
quivering bodies lay in poolsof blood,
wLich ran in streams across the floor
and dyed the walls and ceilingB of
the cell. The mob then quickly dis¬
persed, after haviug committed the
cowardly ami brutal deed, j

Carrollton is an island town, wif*h-
out railroad or telegraph, and it is
impossible to get any information as to
the testimony *gainst Che negroes
charged with araou; but it is said that
one negro confined in the jail had
turned State's evidence against the
others The mob made bim leave the
jail, And also told him it would be best
fo» him to leave the State. Tho
negro left, and has not been seen

since.
This is the second lynching that

Pickeus county has furnished in the
last few weeks. Joe Flood, a negro,
was hang by a mot) and his body rid¬
dled with bullets, a lew weeks ago,
for the murder of a white farmer.
The county which has furnished the

i five victims to the lynch law is one^t
the strongest Populist strongholds in
Alabama, and Kolb carried it over

Jones by an immense majority
\ WEATHER CROP BULLETIN^

Condition of the Crop* Throughout the

The following is the weather crop
bulletin for the week ending Monday:
The firstifour days were gpod, sun¬

shiny days and revived croj* and
opened some cotton, but the latter
half of the week heavy-rains occurred
Nrith doudj weather which prevented

< catton openiog, 8topped; picking and
0(1 worVabd started bolls and corn on

^he;8talk to rotting. All counties re¬

port rust as doing considerable dam-
" \ 1 the mountain sides
. uoow comparatively little damage,and wbile fot more than an average4

crop w expected, the farmers areelated at this prospect.Peas have been damaged in locali¬
ties;.bnt generally speaking the crop*good. 5otatoea and turnips have im¬
proved and the pcoepect ieiair to make
an excellent crop. In York Countysweet potatoes are running to vineijuid late Irish wfll be a failure.

Late cotton is shedding leaves and
. bollp are turning black; they are gen-erally small, the growth having beenefeeeaed by the frequent and con-tioued rain.

If*- Fodder ife generally lost Some
oats and rye are being sown, but the
grodbd is too wet fer work. Alongthe river banks the rajns have shownJtbe damage previously oomnlained of
to bp^ extremely great 1 he youngcoraj and hay crop is completely 1ruined. Upland prairie hay an ex- ;celleut crop, 1 ?

Reports from Orangeburg Countv
say tnat many farmers cannot getmoney for picking, and much cottonwilt jbe damaged and remain in thegpj h7 ;j ' *

. \XAlong the coast t^e rains have' in¬terfered and prevented what Jittle cot¬
ton is left from being picked. Theserains have washed off and neutralizedthe effect of the salt water, and riceand cotton are reported to have *

re¬vived slightly, and sweet potato vines
ire putting on new leaves.

In Colleton County reports indicatethe damage to cotton and peas as
nearly one half the entire crop withall young corn "ruined-. Berkeleyclaims cotton is damaged two-thirdsand corn one-half the crop. Aboutthe same estimates come from other
counties include cotton, corn, rice and
peas. ! .

* ^
r 1 J. H. Harmon, Director.Central Office, Columbia, S. CI

Winding up the Trust.
New York, Sept 13..The affairsof thp 8tankard Oil Trust arebeing wound up to-day at a secretipeeting of holders of outstandingcertificates. Thejmeeting was calledby Secretary H.A Flageej to bearthe report ofthe committee of trusteesAppointed in March, 1892, to clear upthe affeirs of the trust which at thattime went out of existence officiallyIand was superseded by the StandardOil Company. Sixty per cent, of thecertificates have been cancelled Itis jwt likely that the trustees' reportwill be made public. The tru9thad captfcal of 890,000,000. In¬

crease jin properties made more mil¬lions before the Ohio courlsjn ISSgs ;that the trust had fortified' its

fck*- "tb® Baby's Naree is "Esther."

p^A^piNQTON, Sept 14..The newWhite House bahr will be known$enafter as; "Efjffien" This old-fashioned fiame has been selected for
by the Ifresideiit and Mrs.

. Ift is stated rat the selec¬tion ol this name nas no significanceother than the partiality ofthe parentslor scripture denominations, and thattfafct it means "a star7' and "good« .- > kfortune.

PIX3TTHE POOR PENSIONER!
* &

A wail of woe fro* the wooly
WAST. vi

\ *
Appeal Cor Protection from Secret Ofllcers

oj^bc Government WhowK^a^l-
Hess II Is ^Ferret Oat

^ - IVuilon Frauds.
j

Washington, Sept 15..Among
the petitions presented in the Senate
today was one by Mr Culloin, signed
by a large number of ex-soldiers, Resi¬
dents of bis State, alleging that ^hey
were beset by defectives of the govern¬
ment, traveling in disguise, secretly

^co-opejrftting with those who, have been
distinguished by their antipathy tor
those who fought for the flag. It is
alleged that these spjes, with friendly
pretenses, visit the homes of pension¬
ers, and, with the basest hypocracy
and. fawning deception, seek to find
some clew to furnish information to
the Pension Office to deprive old vet¬
erans of their pensions. The petition¬
ers ask protection against the methods
of government officers who seek to
brand pensioners as perjurers aud
criminals, without the right of being
heard in their own defense, and to be
shielded from the false and base im¬
putation of those high in power wjio
seek to discredit aud dishonor the
Union soldiers ot the late war, and
to be protected iu their old age *froiq
the severity and bitterness of l»rty
and political persecution.

In presenting the petition Mr Cul-
lom said he had had it read in full be-
cause it contaiued very serious allega¬
tions. which, if true, ought to be
brought to light, so that the country
may know what i6 going on, aud that
Congress may take action to protect
Union veteran soldiers. He intended
to have moved fo£ instructions to the
ccfeimittee on pensions, but as the
chairman of that committee, his; col¬
league (Palmer), was absent, he would
not do so, knowing full well that his
colleague would take proper action.
Ou motion of Mr Hoar, the privil¬

ege* of ti»e floor were exteuded for
one week to William Wirt Henry, of
Virginia, as an eminent citizen who
bore an illustious name, and who
came to the city to deliver an address
at the ceremonies in celebration of the
hundreth anniversary of the laying
of the foundation of the Capital.
At 12:35, the Senate proceeded to

the consideration of the5 repeal bill
and was addressed in defense of the
bill, by Mr Lindsay (Dem) of Ken¬
tucky.it being hife first speech in the
Senate, except some remarks .of an

obituary character. He argued that
the repeal bill left unimpaired the
bill of 1890 so far a* it effected th6
coinage of silver in the future. It
was strange, he said, to hear Senators
assert that the repeal of the Sherman
act wonld be to demonetize silver and
to strike down the last hope of those
who held to the popular idea of bi¬
metallism. Stronger still was the
claim of Democratic Senators that the
repeal bill was undemocratic and in
opposition to the Chicago platform.
Thepertineut question, "If we are

not to coin silver, why purchase it?"
had been asked in July 1800, when

¦ n *-.*-j. '¦7 '

sion. It had not been answered then;it had not been answered since; anditxjouldnot be answered in accord
ance with the Democratic theory ot ithe powers and duties of the Federal
government. It was clear that theSherman act was intended to stop thecoinage of silver and to purchase4,500,000 ounces or silver per monthfor the sole purpA of giving a mar¬ket to those engaged in the silvermining industry. Under It silver
was held as a commodity, not becoined into money except to a verylimited extent
The greater part of Mr Lindsay'sspeech, which occupied an hour and ahalf, was devoted to the defense oiMr Carlisle from the imputation thathe had been a party to the conspiracy.of New York bankers to bring about

a panic in order to compel the repealof the Sherman law.
Mr Higgins addressed the Senatein favor of the unconditional repealof the Sherman law. In his opinion,tie people had fairly made un their

"Imind that the repeal bill ought to bepassed, and parsed without delaypromptly.
At the close of Mr Higgins's speechMr Allen took the' floor, saying hedesired to make a few remarks ou

sonie phases of the pending question.He postponed doing so, however, until
to-morrow; and the Senate, after ashort executive session, at 5:35, ad¬journed until to-morrow.

DIABOLICAL SCHEME OF A PENSION
ATTORNEY. f -

Pittsburg, Pa. Sept. 13.One ofthe most despicable schemes of which
man can be guilty was laid bare inthe local pension ofhco in the Federalbuildingyesterday.A pension attorney has been urgingold soldiers to organize and to assasi- I
Date President Grover Cleveland amiSecretary Hoke Smith of the Depart¬ment of the Interior.

This pension attorney. a man re¬
puted to be of sound mind, hut in thelight of his infamous scheme his repu¬tation on that point will likely needinvestigati<rh.has l>een enraged atSecretary Smith's endeavor to makethe pension lists rolls of honor. He
says it is an attempt t/> starve oldsoldiers, and that the only way to
stop it is to asfcasinate the 1 'resilientand Secretary.

- The pension attorney is not aPittsburger, it is said, although his in-dentity kept secret for the present.The entire matter has been reportedto Washington and will be investiga¬ted by the authorities. The foolishj^ttftrne^jbag made himself liable tocharges inciting to treason.

I Peculiar Falal AocTvJent.
| Wilmington, Sept. 15..A jk>ou-liar accidental death occur re* 1 atGoldaton, Chatham county, today. A.J. Goldston, a merchant, took his gunand went to the house of a negro to$hoot a dog that had been killing hissheep. Booming involved in a quar¬rel with bne negro, he struck the lat¬ter over/the head with the butt of the
gun. The gun was discharged, andthe whole charge entered GoUlston'sbody, killing him instantly.

Wha^is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infarcts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine
nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fcverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation^ and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving Jiealtliy and natural sleep. Cas«

toria is the Children's, Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
**Castorta is an client medicine for chil

dren. Mothers h# epeatedly told mo of its

good effect upou U.<ar chiMren."
Dr. 0. C. Obooqp,

^ ^owell, Maw.
" Castoria in the best remedy Jpr children of

which I am acquainted. I hope theday is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in

stead of ttie variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent* down their throats, thereby sending
»hem to premature graves.

"

I>u. J. K Kincuklox,
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Cantori* is ao well adapted to children that

I recommend it asguperiur toaoy prcuct ipt-rou
known to hie."

H. A. Akciikh, M. D.,
Ill So Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the cMWren's drpart-
.tucut have b'pokco highly of tlwir cx|hti

ence in their ouUtile practice with t'a*toiia.

and although we only hare among oi;r

medical supplies what is known asq rvgukit
products, yet wo-are free to coufew'tbat tfa«

nioriu of U^storia bait won ua to look with

favor upon it."
Vsited Hospital amd IHspkhjumt,

Boston, Maya.

A lim C. Surra, Prtt.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City,

FOUR MEN ARRESTED

On Sunpirlon of lfelnp the Lake Shoro Train

ItobtMTH

Peru, Intl., Sept. 13..A man giv¬
ing the name of C.

.A . Bullen of
Pocahontas, Idaho,'' arrived here and
was arrested on suspicion of being one

of the Lake Shore traiu robbers who
held up the New York express yester¬
day morning. Ue came during the
night on a freight train and the jwlice
are cotrikknt that he is one of the men
or a decoy sent this way by the rob¬
bers.

Other Arrests.

- Kendallvieee, Ind., Sept. 13..
Three men, one of whom is a negro,
were arrested three miles from here on

suspicion of being connected with the
Lake Shore robbery. The men were

brought here and searched, but noth
ing of an incriminating nature was

found ou them. All told strange
stories yf recent movements.

Three residents of Kendallville are

uuder surveillance aud may be arrest¬
ed if evidence can be secured agaiust
them. The latest rejxtrts made the
amount stolen much less than su|»-
&~1 rr^hrrr. "1M - ^̂ui

Th« Itobber» MenttfteU.

OswKfo, Kau., Sept. 13..The ens-
(pected train robbers uowiujailiothis city have in part l>wn i.ienlifiedby the engineer, fireman, conductoranil hrakeman of the pillaged trainWho came in today and immediatelyproceeded to the jail t;,r that purpiei

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tr.bulcr* a,e com¬

pounded from :a pn.;-i :iplionwidely used l-y tV-i».:t medi¬cal authorities and are pre¬sented in a form that is be¬coming the l.ishion every¬where..

Rlpans Tabules net gentlybut promptly upon the liver,stomach and intestines; curedyspepsia, habiUiai constipa¬tion, offensive 1 fealli and head¬ache. < >n<? tabulc taken at thefirst svmptom of indigestion,biliousness, dizziness, distressafter latum, or depression of
spirits, wiil surely and quidklyremove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules may be oo-tained of nearest druggist.
Ripans Tnbtiles

are easy to t.ike,
quick to net, nnd
save m;iny a doc¬
tor's bill.

*
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Scientific AaeHcaa
Agency for

CAVEAT*.
.1**01 marks.

UK9IQN PATEMTft
TflCJ»,« inTormMina and free Handbook write toMUNN & CO- »5l Budadwat. Nkw York.Olilwt bureau for*e«unnK patent* in Amorif*.Every patent taken ont by us i* brought tx>f<>rothe public by a notice given free of charge in theScientific ^mcticauLargest circulation of any actentitle paper in thew>rld. Splendidly illoatrated. No int«Uiireatm-m should be without it. Weekly, £3.CM av.-ar: $lJ<i#ix month# A>l<lrw MTNN A CO.,K'liusum 3(il Broadway, Mew Vork City.

J Caveats, and Trado-MarVs obtained, End til l*at-i ent business conducted for Moocmatc Feet.'Ouw Ornct is Or*o*rrt U. S. Patent Omct, and we can secure patent in less time tUan thosei remote from Washington.Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬tion. We advise, If patentable or not. free ofckarge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.A pamphleti "How to Obtain Patents," withcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countriessent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.Op*> Patent OrriCE. Washington. t> C. >

In nil
HirtiNft.s?ron£r-*t, ca*Ie»t tf^klng, fctn>pl-**t.rnont accurate, rtokt Cf>inf*rt. ar«l mo»irnoicrn. For by *11 Jn arm*.Catalogue# trvf. by »

The Marlia Fire Arms Co.,Nrw IIaytw, Comi., U. 8. A.

PATENT'SO&taiiai lor Protecnoa lot fox Ornament-DTJBOIS &c DUBOIS. vInventive Age Building,/ W^HUtQTOH, O- C.


